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GRAND JURY SCORES JAIL

Denounces Unsanitary Condition as
Worie Than libby Prison.

UXETED TO, EOO PES ALSO

Sheriff lm Hit Fore BUuaclcu, 4k

Rrspnnatbllltr FbIIIb
ftls and Iadea.aer

tfc Balldlac

securing If tha paopla of Doulaa county
and Omaha knew the condition existing at
tha county jail thar would rlaa up and de-

mand that tha authorities do something
to relieve the situation, tha county
grand ' Jury handed Judge Bears a
special report in which they advocate agi-

tation until a new Jail building Is erected.
The present structure Is likened In the
report to a "hog pen." a "stock car" and
"Llbby prison."

Tha report Is signed by all sixteen of the
Jurors at la the result of a visit the grand
jary made to tha Jail last week. It says
that Sheriff Bralley and his assistants are
In no way to blame for the conditions as
they are doing the best they can.

After telling of the visit to the Jail the
repbrt continues:

' In view of the frightful conditions found
there we deem It eur duty to report them
at once.

It is with shame and regret that we find
It necessary to report thai everything per-
taining to the Jail and the prisoners therein
Is In a most deplorable, miserable and

condition.
Tha Jail Is in all respects unsanitary.

Vpon . entering we were greeted with a
nauseous, stifling odor thai was positively
sickening. We were Informed that there
Is no remedy for this as conditions now
exist.

We found that It Is necessary to require
six men to sleep In a small cell scarcely
large enough for one. We found that there
are 128 prisoners confined In the Jail at this
time and that this Is far below the average,
and yet there Is not room for the proper
accommodation of mora than one-fift- h that
an Tiber, and that at times there are as
many as la men, women and children
crowded Into these mlsnrablo quarters, re-
minding one of a , stock car loaded with
cattle or hogs.

We find that It Is frequently necessary to
confine in one room loo men and boys of
all ages, conditions and color. Here are
prisoners charged with all the various
crimes from vagrancy to murder; here vile
and wretched criminals, old and hardened
In the business, ace huddled together with
young men ami boys, who are often the
victims' of misfortune rather than crime.
The result can scarcely be Imagined, much
leas described. In this room, without
ventllstlon, the air' so foul as to b
nauseating in the extreme, these prisoners
arc compelled to live and eat and sleep.
One .who would crowd his hogs together
and, compel therh to live In air so Impure
would be arrested for cruelty to animals.
Llbby prison tn Its palmiest days oould not
have been worse than the Douglas county
Jail, except perhaps In the Item of food.

Ptiaaaers Slclilr svnd Pale.
' The result of all . this Is that prisoners
confined here a short time appear sickly
and pais.' Young men and boys, compara-
tively Ignorant of the ways of the criminal,
huddled together with dope fiends, vicious
and hardened criminals, learn lessons In
vice ' and crime that they never dreamed
of before.

We desire to assent, however, that the
sheriff and his assistants are in no wise
at fault for the conditions as they now
exist. They are doing tha best they can
with the means at hand.

This Jail was erected many years ago,
at a time when the needs of Douglas
county were not one-fif-th what they are
today.. In our Judgment the alterations
now contemplated by the county commis-
sioners are only a makeshift, and while
they may relieve the situation In 'some
respects fori; the tlme being, will do but
little good. '. -

The only remedy Is a new, modern Jail
building, one that la sanitary and 'can be
ventilated, one that Is large enough so that
tha old and vicious criminals can be sep-
arated from those young men and boys
who have taken tneir nrst step in wrong-
doing., '; V '
v The members of this grand Jury feel
confident mat wnenever me ciusens of
Douglas county become familiar wltb the
conditions herein faintly described they will
riot only sanction the erection of a new
Jail, put' will demand of those In authority
thaf., Immediate steps be taken to bring
this knout. We find that similar recom-inendatio-

have been made by every
rand jury called within' the last ten year

2nd yet nothing has been done.
We therefore suggest that If this report

falls to move thou' In authority another
grand Jury he called Soon and this matter
be stilt further agitated and these condi-
tions be continuously proclaimed from the
housetops until the good people of Omaha
and Douglas county rise up and demand
that thli foul blot be removed from their
midst.

' Dyaamlte Wrecks Bnlldlags
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Our them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. " W)c and $1. For sale by
Beaton. Drug Co! , ,

The Hklng or a Millenium." Read It

POLICE DO SPLENDID
, JOB

i . rare PraJs4 by Wyesalae;
Mass Or Great Piece f.

After Walter Woodall beard the evidence
tha state .could produce to prove he picked
tha pocket pi J. of DuBoIs, Wjro.,
he decided' to plead guilty to the charge
and Judge Sears of tha district court sen;
fenced him to three years la the penltenl
tlary. Woodall at first demanded a trial
and tha Jury, was selected Monday
lng. After Juno had testified he changed
hla mind and admitted his guilt lie took
a pocketpook .containing between $600 and
$70) worth of diamonds .from Amos' pocket
Woodall wept as Judge Sears pronounced
the sentence..

. Mr. Amos passed through Omaha October
17, .1807, and as ha came out of the Turf
saloon on Douglas street a box ot Jewelry
was taken from his pocket Though the
Indictment said It was worth 1700, Mr.
Amos say H was worth more than Jl.ooo
and consisted of forty different pleoea. He
was tn Omaha Monday and appeared
against Woodall. After the pickpocket
had confessed and been sentenced Mr.
Amos paid a ' tribute to the skill of the
Omaha police force.

'As there were six or seven Implicated
in tha 'robbery, t would seem Impossible to
get alV tha jewelry," said Mr. Amos, "but

ithlo three . days after , the robbery the
Omaha police had secured every piece of
th,e Jewelry In the case. It was In the poe- -
sesslon ox. nan. a aoien ainerent fellows.
bat they collected It and the conviction of
Woodall .today shows they had tha right
maa." i -- i

(Established 1879.)
Gurwj Wktim ree &ep.M

Wheoplng-C-o u g h, Croup,
Uronohltls.. Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Coafidaoc can be placed In a rem
edy, which for a quarter of a century
Has earned noqaaunea praise, nestim
nights are assured at once.
OftaefaM ni a Booa to AtthmMtlcm

Cresolena Antiseptic
Tbruat Tablets I U
urribMa uniM, 01 1

year drorgUt oir front rju. sua. ul eteipa. r
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Rig Stic
Tapestry
CuialM
lleassy

i! mm

50c Allover Laces at 19c Yard
Thousands of yards English Allover Laces in

cream and ecru great variety of styles, suit-
able for making fine waists, worth up to 50c,
at, yard ."

19c
15c Fancy Laces at 3ic a Yard
10,000 yards fancy Laces including vals, torchons, black

silk chantilly and galloons hundreds of styles 0 1

many worth as high as lSc a yard, at, yard O2L

Corset Cover Embroideries & Skirt'gs. Sc
Up to 18-inch- es wide Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric
good quality. This is a very special bargain for Tuesday.

S New Spring Wash Fabrics 25c- -

We never before were able to offer such
fine wash fabrics at such bargains.
Here are crepe de chines, mousselines,
mulls, organdies, chiffons, cotton voiles,
etc. newest colorings for spi
1908 the choicest fabrics seJ
ed by our New York buyer

BOc Washable Japanese Silks in
stripes and checks, at, per yard..

Stunning New Models In

1908 WAISTS
All Manufacturer' Samples

This is a splendid opportunity
to buy a dainty, pretty white
waist in the newest of 1908 style
at a very special price. These
waists are' in lingerie effects, em-

broidered fronts and dairty lace
trimmings prices are,

95c-$1.50-$1- .95

ALL. THIS WEEK, DEMONSTRA-
TION AND SALE OF THE'FAMOUS

LA VIDA CORSETS
The finest corset for the coming

season's style. MIhs M. E. Nolan, ex-
pert corsetlere, will be here all week
to explain.

QODonoaoi
daKllOMAHA

,25c

30E20E30E20B

Next Monday, Fab. 24th,
Will Be the Greatest Sale of

TAPESTRY CURTAINS
and COUCH COVERS
Ever Held in the West

This was a spot purchase from one ofAmerica's.,
largest tapestry mills. Entire stock went to Brandeis at
far less than cost of manufacture.

f Sale begins MONDAY AT BRANDEIS.

LAW ON SALE OF FIRE ARMS

Ordinance by Brucker Contemplate!

j Drawing Tighter Linei.
S1BS

SPOT MAN WHO BUYS THE WEAPON

Compel Dealer to Hold License and
,. Take ; Kama ; and Address of

, Purchases 80 , as to
.'; Keep Watch.

Providing- - for 'a aystem of permits and
certificates to be signed by both the seller
and the purchaser of small firearms,
Councilman Q. F. Brucker Is working on
a more stringent governing the
carrying of concealed Weapons. The wan-
ton murder of Officer Drummy by ' the
negro Jones brings Councilman Brucker'a
proposal more forcibly to the attention cf
the public and he proposes to strike while
the Iron Is hot. The new ordinance wtll
be presented to the council Tuesday even-
ing.

According to the provisions of the new
ordinance which the councilman from the
Fifth ward la working on, every dealer
In small firearms must procure a license
from tha city before he can dispose of his
wares. In addition to this he must keep a
register and whenever a small firearm
Is sold must take the name of the pur-
chaser, the character of the article sold and
the number of tha article. This Informa-
tion must then at once be transmitted to
the police and the peace officers can then
keep watch of any person In the possession
of a weapon whom they believe to be un-
safe. ,

Pawoshopa Too Free ,

"The principal trouble with concealed
weapons and It was a concealed weapon
with which Officer Drummy was shot-re-sts

primarily with the pawnshops," says
Mr. Brucker. '"Anyone can go to a pawn-
shop and buy any kind of a weapon he
wishes and no record Is kept. Under the
provisions of the new ordinance, which I
hops to pass, the police will be able to
trace crimes and the perpetrators of them
more readily."

Under the ordinance now In force It Is
"unlawful for any person to wear undar
hla clothes, or concealed about his person,
any pistol or revolver, colt, billy, slung-sho- t,

brass knuckles or knuckles of lead,
dirk, dagger, or any knife resembling a
bowls knife, or any other dirk, dagger, or
any knife resembling a bowie knife, or any
dangerous or deadly weapon within the
corporate limits of the city of Omaha."

Mr. Brucker's ordinance will Incorporate
this provision.

CUT RATES ON IMPLEMENTS

Better Tariffs Mar Be Beeared froaa
Peoria to Omaha Through

Averr'a.
Better rates may 'be secured on (arm

Implements from Peoria to Omaha, and
other Missouri river cities, as a result of
4 complaint filed' by tha .Avery. Manufao- -
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turlng company before the Interstate Com-
merce commission. .

Notice has been received by the Omaha
Commercial club that the Avery company
will demand a reduction of 4 cents per 100
pounds. The rate from Peoria to Omah
la Xhi centa. The company holds that It is
a discrimination because the rata from
Springfield, Galva and Canton on the same
class Is 22 V4 cents.

PRIMARY OF. REPUBLICANS
Only One Set of Delegates for Each

Convention Makes It '

Formal.
,

Only two sets of delegates, one' for each
convention, having filed there will be
no excitement at the republican primaries
Tuesday evening to elect delegates from
Douglas county to the state and congres-
sional conventions which will be held In
Omaha on Thursday, March 12. One hun-
dred and two delegates' will be elected to
each convention, the delegatea to the state
convention being to vote for Victor Rose-wat- er

for delegate-at-larg- e to the national
conentlon and for Myron T. Learned and
Arthur C. Smith as district delegates.
These three. In turn, are pledged to support
Secretary Taft for the presidential nomina-
tion in the national convention. The polls
will be open Tuesday evening from 7 to I
o'clock, there being one polling place In
each ward of the city, one la South Omaha
and one In each country precinct.

COAL BURNS OF OWN ACCORD

Just Starts V9 "d One llandred Do-
llars Worth of Dsma- - la

Don.
The coal In a large shed of the Benson

Lumber and Coal company. Forty-fir- st and
Orant streets, began to burn "of Its own
accord" about 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon
and by the time It was discovered and ex-
tinguished the fire had damaged the shed
to the extent of I1U0.

Fire starting during tha absence of the
family did 1100 damage' to the house at
181S Nicholas street occupied by Mrs. Delia
Brown.

Ml Luon'ib
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established U 1866 by

fro
1 u

yard,

HI One Hnndred and
& II. Green Trading Stamps

Extraordinary stamp offer of Sunday Is continued Tuesday. 1MH
Oreen Trailing Stamps with each tnn of Capitol Coal Tuesday

j II. until the eight cars 150 tons are entirely disposed of. Cap- -
""3J Itol Coal, per ton f7.00 p- -

150 Green Trading Stamps $7.00

TP nm ik.'17

Extraordinary
SALE OF HIGH GRADE 190S SPRING SILKS

AND DRESS GOODS NEWEST STYLES

AT HALF PRICE
Tables Loaded Down With Thousands of Pisces a I Ridiculous Prices
Beautiful new Bilk

crepe de chines, In

floral cflocta, var-

ious colorings;,
pretty silk striped
crepes In nearly

all shades, 23 Ins.

wide, every yard Is

worth 75c your
choice.
Tuesday,'

at. . .

29c

Fifty "S.

T'i nZ

DRESS GOODS

Double

fancy

MEANS

ALCazAM

PklmBm

fancy. various
inches inches wide, pretty ef-
fects as as etc.,
sirable dresses,

Beautiful Silks, mostly inches
checks, stripes, figures

choicest, wanted rough
browns, blues, greens

Included
regular $1.25 $1.00

This lot is very large, quality wool
fabrics the colorings newest every yard is

$1.25 Tuesday, at. . .

new
and red

styles,.......

.WASH GOODS.
Percales,

grounds,

Tuesday. 5c
Ginghams

CLEARING SALE OF WOMEN'S COATS
"Women 'a Coats, colors are blacks, tans mix- - my r

tures,coats tbaf sold up ,$15.00, sale iJ3
Tuesday at. 4

BioFresh Roasted Coflees A.11 the
Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, two-poun- d

can 48o 1

40 Oreen Trading Stamps. A
an Kinas, poll no aso

And 10 Green Trading Staninn

of

Diamond S Sauce, bottlt.85ol
And Xv Uren. Ttadlnsr StamDS.

for

new
the

the the

the

(
to on

And
leas,

Bennett's OapUo) 'Mincemeat, J.1

package y
And 10 Tfadlng Stamps.
pound can".,-- B4ol
And 20 Tradina Stamos.

17 KlclielfcuCorn. to close out. I

Fwriller New ,, 8&o '
lu lireen i bianips.

Snlder's .Baked,.... r....,v.aoe
And 10 Trading; Stamps.

M---f-t--i

etc.,

wide

H5of
Orach

Orson

raomt

Oreen

tent pattern With pK
TuNew Spring Quarterly C

THE LEADING

$3.50 is $4.00
SH0ES0XF0RDS

IN
OMAHA

WALK-OVE-R

i- -1 i- -: comtoxt
BUY YOURS AT THE

Walk-Ov- er Snoe Store
814 SOUTH FIFTEENTH ST.

(Four Doora South Drug Co.)
Waik-Ove- r Man.

-

FLORIDA RESORTS.

PONCCDlLKON . . .BtAocwrMna
St. Auauatms

ORMOND . . Ormsnd-oa-the-Halu'-

THI . . . . ok
ROVAL OINIANA . . .faUaBeaek
IOVAL PALM . Miami

THI COLONIAL. ..... . K'uuu
(BAhams Ial&nai

KOW

ft MILC NCAnCM CUBA.
TU sew nil b lxi KlorvJ Ky, w3l U

is cttr.iiaa to KCaigh K, c sefliaa wila
mmjmKip. (is Hmu Kr ssar

3&
UfanuoMi n-- src . icju. Iiakjl mmt.

um, tfmm is M puu au. srrno
mum, wwoufra

FLORIDA CAST COAST
10 Aosas 84J FirrM Ave.

CHicaao Nis Vaaa
os AaausTist. rut

Beautiful Silk colors, 19
and 27 neat

well plaids, especially de
walsts,

worth 86c, Tuesday,
at

27
neat colorings

are very most
silks in tans or are

In this great lot,
and

silks, Tnesday

of fine
are

worth

fold blue

Chill

three

Vic
can ISHoi'Orhns,;(t
Ana

Beans, large can,
for

T-- M

quality srrn.ii

Beaton
Ed. Thompson,

HOTELS

BDURCRI

CPIN.

swl Wu
Jmhutt

fat
lUwai

ST.

St.

FL0RIDA7rad.ns
Frees C. ft E. I.', taSalla St. Sta., Chicago, to '

lacksoDfillssnd St. AsButtlns, carrying Bag-ga-

Csr, Coach, Sleepers and Dtoiiig Car.

Dixie Flver. Allyasr. Ls io.
srrUa JackaonTlll .5 second porulng.
Lsylight rids Ihtusgb Unions bsttU-nelo-

FLORIDA LIMITED. Winter train. Laee
li .S P-- m. aciit Jacksonville I.iS. St. Aug-Mt- ia

nest ening. Only one aigbt out.

HISTORIC AND SCENIC lOUTI f fcs

Nashville, Chattanooga and
St Louis Railway

Far alaaplas oar raasnatloaa. liirtmm W. C. SWsUT,
.'. F. A., kaak el CwiwM bii-- . 8U bw, at.

COAL

ALMOST

59c
The choicest lot of elegant new spring
dress goods, in pretty stripes, elegant
Btvlfnh rhfirk efforts.

choicest 59c
fancy or Mad

ras, plain colors, or
. fancy styles, chpoks,

, stripes etc., worth
15c, Monday 8c

and

Bennett's Grocery
Time

FREE

Peanuts, fresh roasted, quart... So
i uciincii n vapnoi xomatoes, two

And 10 (lpflan T,.i1tn.
Woodcock'a Extra , Egg Noodles,

"-- i Be . . . . , 10c' Anil ?. flman T'rnHlnw L' . .. ...... . . .Ill t ! n kHdllllm.Olives, big special sale, from bot-
tle . ,V. . . . ( i. . . 80Bnntl'8.CapUol Panoaka Flour.

' And 10 flreon TriJIn. D..,n.
Best We Have Red Haspberrles,

Ann 90 flroun Trn ,t c.n
'Best We Havo KUriey Beans,, per

And 10 Own'f radinff Stamps.Marshall's Kippered Herring. ..800And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.

A tit teen
hJ

lot a Tired bh

Aching Foot

Left. in Town

that has on our famous
foot reliever. If you've
a friend who has had
tired, aching ! feet . and
who Las been relieved he
or she lias got on a pair
of our

CUSHION SOLE SHOES
They are a boon to the

human race made on
common sense lasts, arev

non-conducto- rs of heat
and cold because they
are fitted with soft felt
leather. You are invited
to try on a pair.

Prices are:
For Women $4.00
For Men $5.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Fariaa St.

TAWjf

w
JATURE'S

INTENTION
ig for all her creatures to have good
teeth and to have them looked after.
If your teeth have beeij neglected see
how nearly we can Imitate Nature
as to looks, how nearly replace her
supply when It comes to eating and
other tooth uses. '

SET $5.00 UP

- CROWNS 22K. .... ..$5.00
BRIDGE WORK $5.00

Taft's Dental Rooms
1617 Douglua Street'

UUtKU.

y lln. Wto-taw-
H Boot'dlng1 Sjru$

Fm a um4 torvnr 8TTTT riB TFAK8 rW

WHILE ICETHl.vn. Willi TTHTTAT 8n0CK4 it
Tr N8ttie(,lIM4JiLXJlYs

vmi wi tu wona. n, aura attA t I. r mm wm
Ii.w'b 8.;thiim Syrup," and Uka no other siuiT'nr-p- . cnu a bottle Oo.rantMl uuAt the

Tut$darand CflfDDnmCDICC Tuesday and
Wedaesdat L.11U UMJtU Wednesday

The greatest sale of its kind ever known in
the history of Omaha merchandising

Immense
Purchase
at Forced
Sale RKUABLK STURI

Biggest

Bargain
Ever Offered

Maay new lots brought forward for Tuesday's selling, all
clean, fresh and absolutely perfect goods, in complete matched
sets.

M Just Half Price
Cambrics, Swisses and Nainsook, Edges, Inserting!?, Floune-ing- s,

Corset Covers, Double Edge Bcadings and Allover Embroid-
eries included in the lot. '

Such a grand for profitable buying seldom comes
your way. Improve it.
15c Embroideries and
Insertings at

20c Embroideries and
Insertings at

25c Embroideries and
Insertings at

30c Embroideries and
i

THH

71c

10c
12'2c

15cinseriings at enes
beveral other special bargains shown.

Embroidery

opportunity

40c Corset Em- -

J C
50c Flouncings

Flouncings T t"
at

Allover Embroid- - fl
at

f??h Famous Domestic Room
case of unbleached muslin. 10 yards to customer, at, yard ....... .35,000 yards of Arnold's Celebrated Spring Wash Noveltlcs-r-soi- ne voiles, soma

silk warp printed organdies, Swiss appllqueB, fine dimities and other fine
goods, worth up to He yard will go. Thursday, at 10S 8S 7H. 53,600 yards of fine White Goods lingerie checks and stripes, batistes, Eng-
lish long cloths, Persian lawns, French lawns, 40-ln- lawns, Bedford cords,

poplins etc. worth up to 39c yard, ..10SAmoskeag 12 He grade 7 ... 7.. .frfi7V4c.Apron Checks, all colors '.K
$1.60 fine Nottingham Curtains
26c Mercerized Sateen, black only iiu19c Woven Dotted Swiss n
25c Fancy White Waists, at, per yard 12Mii

High Grade
Waol Dress Goods Sale

Colors,' blacks.-- . Tuesday only.
All $1.25 new Spring Suitings. .59All $1.50 new Spring Suitings. .(Jg
All $1.98 new 8prlng Suitings .89?60 pieces of French and German black

voiles genuine imported article
$1.00 grade 5
$1.25 grade US
$1.50 grade ....73$2.00 grade. ....8G

IN

Tel.

,

1

t

Cover 4Q
at

75c
,

$1.00

'

1 a

6

mercerized . 'Outings. . . . ,

" .

n

.

From 9;30 to 11:30
Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Wm. Ander-

son's genuine Scotch ginghams
thirty-tw- o inches wide, regular
price 26c only one "pattern cus--
tomer, at, yard. .12H

From. 2:30 to k?. M.
Twenty-fiv- e pieces of silk warp

made in France and England,
regular price 39c. 50c and 69c
only one pattern customer, at,
per yard 5

Closing Out Balance of 6th Car of Oranges,
This is the 6th car Highland Navels we have had since January 15th w
will close out the balance of this car Tuesday, at, per dozen8t 10 12 15 17W 20tOTHKK SPECIALS FOR TIKSDAV
21 pounds best Pure Cane Granulated Sugar for ...SI OO

sacks best Fancy High Patent Flour for S135cans Solid Packed Tomatoes
cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn 5SFancy Sweet Cookies, over 25 varieties, finest cookies made, pound ....10c?Our-regula- low prices on all fresh vegetables.. X

Watch for Big Embroidery Sale Thursday
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Just Like the TOOTH
A durf&ble substitute for fold or Silver that doaV

not show. If your tevth are mlsslna; ws aan fill thanrae without plates or bridge-wor-k by our Aivsola
Byatsm of Dentistry. Loose teeth mad solid.
punzai

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist, iS!Sk!sr

Carelessness

ASSIST

US

PREVENTING

ACCIDENTS

ging-
hams,

tomorrow,

EKAMEL FILLINGS

orxBATioirs.

CARELESSNESS SEEMS TO
BE A COMMON TRAIT OF HU-

MAN NATURE. DESPITE OUR

MANY WARNINGS, PEOPLE
STILL MEET WITH ACCI-DENT-S

GETTING ON AND

OFF CARS IN MOTION. WHY
NOT BECOME CAREFUL BE-

FORE YOU GET HURT.

OmeJiSL Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

An Ink pencil for copying, ruling and general
book work is one of the newest things in this line,
and it's all right, too. Step In and see it. .

Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1816 lougls Street.

xmt woix.

For tho baiter and
candy maker

Bakers and confectioners find no method of

supplying power to their mixing, and
stamping machinery, so cleanly, or desirahle, as
the electric motor. Each machine can be directly
connected to motor. This does away with all dirt
collecting belts and line shaft and gives you power
when and where you want it, ni;.''! it or day.

Omaha Eloctric
Lights Power Co.

Doug. 1062
Y. M. C. A. Dulldlng.

broideries

VVC

kneading

f U z M


